
anie et -Sprta gl:rious dhroughi ail ti:iie. :n'sto:y and cprcicai- rvc
the truth ot' the a-,srtioii, that a ceuntry's rise and pros4pcrity ciepcnd not se
inuch upon it:%onrsuS n aua enoie ti pon the hrer
aud efforts of it8 inhtObita-nt.

WVe have been led iuto this train otf thouglit and obevtofrein irdflecting-
upon the present condition et' ffluirs iu our owu province - Nova Scetia. WVe
iied on the establishunient eof this Magazinc, net :îlene te croate and fbester a

tasgte fer native litorature. but aise aimied at olcvating and imlpreving, thej

genural position eft' h country, by euli.ting as centributer.s to ifs pages, thosi'

who lîad the well-bcing etf the Coloniiesî at lheart. and whosc opiportuniities and
Iabilities wveuId ioad( theni te ndvocato andi urge Sucdi mnensuires as nighit tend1

te, proinote our weitare, andi te enflist the public sviiili.thy, ia that wlîich
Ishould Wo conion cause-native presperity! WTe regret, that, but a partial

response has been mnade te our aspirations, anmd timat ncarly a yezir has pzts..eti

since the osqt.ablisliiuent et' 1 'lîl i fOIN'rJ, while the. apmadmy ammai'eStcd1 by l
these et' litcrary ability anaeng us ivith regard te the a<'ricultural, Iilmimmg,
commercial and ianut'acturiing interosts, continues a:s bufore. XVC w'uid now
once more oarnestiy call attention te a iatter denianding hy its importance,
the eorgies aud aid et' al]. Those possessing ability anti informiation uees-t
sary te the task, have tee leng aiiowed these subjects te romiain unnoticd, and
we now invite overy Nova, Scotian, able te nid the work iy his pen, (and wuo
have nunibers who eSu (Io this) te the advocacy et' such tindertakiigs aIs, viIi
provent our province frin retrogradimig, an(l tendl te keep eur people at
home. The pages et"1 The Provincial' atre open te premnote this objeût, andi we
shali ho giad indecd te receive the contributions et' any who 'viii ineet our eall
in the right spirit, and strive with us te advance the welhre et' our country.

When we look round upon the fair land wih is our birth-place, and mark
its many rosourcs and facilities; for agriculturai and mercantile s ivss e
cannot, but ask how it is that cisevhere--ini parts thut were wildlerness and
unknown, whiie ours wvas ia possession et' ail the advantageýs et' civilization and
imprevement-aro now flourishing cities, giving homes and einploynieut te
thousands et' the industrious but superabundant; population ci' Europe, astoiiià-
ing the straingý,er by their magnificence and wealth, while we stand niuch as we
did thon, with undevelepedl reseurces, and witheut progression iu prosperity
and importance.

.Nova Scotia is undeniably rich in internai advantages. Bier S6ii theugh net
gencraliy equai te some parts et' the adjoining republie, iii fertility, is stili
mo8t prolifie in its returns te the hushaudmnan, w'here industry and skiil have
hoon proporiy appiied; whilo soiue portion et' the province i.,, indoed, unsurpass-
ed in an agricuitural point et' vicw. l'le fariner, if rcsolved te preseouto his

tcalling wit-h diligence and care, mnay realize a competonce, and bequeath a
valuabie propcrty te hiaý children. No ene departmcnt et' labeur in Nova


